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How tlio New Law Opsratoi la Municipal
Election ?.

IT MEETS UNIVERSAL FA VO-

Lllio Ward Worker Alouo Is Dlnsitls-
flcd

-
, nx Ho I'"i nils HH| Occu-
pation

¬

(ioilO JllUUI'llS
from tlin State ,

LIJCCOI.V, N'cb. , April 7.Speclal[ Tele-
gram

¬

to Tim iJct :. ] Ono of the hottest
election battles over wnyed in Lincoln took
place today , For tlio flrst tlmo the new
Australian moUiOil of voting wns given n-

trlnl nnd everywhere during the day it giivo
satisfaction except to the ward bummer and
politicians , who found their occupation gone.
Although the system Is ncir , the voters
easily fell Into the methods niut nil seemed
pleased with the freedom and secrecy at¬

tending-
.A

.

number of ladies took advantage of the
laws and wont to the polls nnd Voted for can-

didates
¬

for the school board-
.At

.

midnight nil but two ot the prce incts In
the city were licanl from , and the returns
nhow Hint Wolr , the independent candidate
is elected mayor by at least ! 500 majority.
When the other precincts uro her.til from it-
is believed that his majority will
bo swelled to 500. The main reason given by-
tbo republicans lor voting for Weir is that,

they nro tired of the corruption of tlio ring
Hint secured Alexander's election , although
they had nothing agalmt Anderson person-
id

-

Iy.At
12flfl! o'clock n largo crowd of

laboring mon marched to Weir's residence
and tcndorod him tut ovation. The
lii'jorliin mon nro delighted with the
working of the Australian ballot sys-
tcm and they nro eagerly looking forward
to future elections when other reforms can
be broilgbt about through the system of !ml-
loting. . In fact no objections to the Australian
ballot system uro heard from anybody except
the fellows who formerly made a specialty of
bartering vptcs.

How tliu N w IjJtw Workotl.I'l-
.ATTSMol'TH

.

, Neb. , April 7 , [ Special
Telegram to Tun BF.K. ] Tlio city election
today , held under the now Australian ballot
law , passed oft quietly and peacefully , and
oncoiilunuupon the now system uro lican"
upon all sides. The voting booths were f rco
from the usual croxvil of ward workers and
the conscientious voter was enabled to cast
Ills ballot without hindrance or annoyance
Kverv now and then the anxious face of n

candidate would bo seen peering around nt
adjacent corner. The unanimous verdict is
that tbo new law worked llko a charm
although but a very small vote wns-
cast. . Tlio Filth ward alone was ton.-
wltn contend in ? forces , nnd the ballots wen
apparently badly mixed , for at alntoliou-
tbo returns nro Just counted , although the
ward polls only about 120 votes. The results
ureas follows : r'irst ward , "W. D. Jones ,

democrat , IT majority ; Second ward , D. AI
Jones , democrat , -la majority ; Third ward
IM. H. Murphy , (K ) majority : fourth ward , J-

C. . Peterson majority ; Fifth wnrd , J. L-

IMinor and J. M , Cove , independents , !) ma-
Jorlty. . Sam Waugb nnd Captain L. I) , Bun
nott are elected members of tuo school board

At Kcnrnoy.I-
CcAiiNcr

.
, Neb. , April r. [ Special Tele-

gram. . to-Tup. Dnu. ] The Australian bnllot
law commended itself very highly in tho" city
cloctlon held hero today. Tlio polling places
appeared to bo deserted , and even the 100

loot limit wns not urowdea nt any place.
This was perhaps the llrst real honest ex-

press ion of the voters of the city , and re-

sulted In almost a complete victory over the
amalgamation of Knights of Labor , trades
unions nnd tilllnnco allies. Tbo lucky candi-
dates aw Ira Johnson for mayor , majority
11,1 : for school directors. E. O. Unlklns-
nnd T. N. Ilartzcll ; Uouiicllmon , First
ward , J. II. Murphy , the only independent
elected : Second wara , Walter Gambol ; Third
ward. (j. II. Cutting ; Fourth wnrd , J. S ,

Harrington. The proposition that Kearney
shall bo a city of the first class , having n
population of over 8,000 , carried by MS ma
jority. A few ballots were thrown out be-

cause they marked with n load pencil ,

The t.otal vote pollen wns 1U70-

.At

.

Dakota City.
DAKOTA CITT , iN'oo. , April 7. [ Special

Telegram to Tin : Bm : .] The election today
under the new system was very qulot.
There wore two tlcltcts in the Held the
pcop.o's and the independent's. The people's
ticket was the license nnd the independent
the prohibition ticket. Moll 0. Jay , .T. P-

.Twohlpnnd
.

t'rod Schrlcnur of the people's
ticket , II. Uuthburn of the independent
ticket and GCCI-RC H. Fair of the people's and
independent ticket are the members elected.-
It

.
Is a llcdnso board. Air , E. II. Wilbur , OHO

of the defeated candidates , announced to the
board Unit the election was illegal , because of
the polls being closed nu hour earlier than
prescribed bylaw.

At O'Neill.-
Nob.

.
. , April 7. Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tnu Bin : . ] The city cloctlon today
passed oft quietly mid the best of order was
noticoubla nt every polling plncc , and In taut
In all parts of the dty. It was the Jirst elec-
tion

¬

under tlio now law nnd everyone seemed
highly pleased with its operation. The
principal light was 011 mayor , between W.
1)) . Mnthows nnd Ody Dlglln , resulting in the
election of Uiglin , 'Tho following couucll-
mcu

-
wore elected : D. A. Deyurmim. First

wnrd ; F. C. Gntz , Second ward ; Barrett
Scott , Third ward , David Adams was elected
treasurer Tom Campbell ctonr , U. Martin
police judge , and U. S. Adams city engineer.-

At

.

Weeping "Water.-
Wnn'iNO

.

Wvrni , Nob. , AiirilSpecial[

to Tun BKI: . ] The now ballot Inw worked
like a charm In tbo city election today, with
the exception that some ton votes had to bo
thrown out because the voters tried tlio old
plan of scratching. Kvcryouols well pleased
with the law. Four tickets wore In the field ,
viz : Ucpubltcnn , domocfnllc , Independent
nnd prohibition. The ticket was
elected throughout -with the exception of
councilman in the 1'lrst wnrd , whom the
democrats and independents fused , Goorgn-
A ilium , a grain merchant , wns elected mayor.
The council Is for no 1100130-

.At

.

Fairmont ,

FAWMONT , Nob. , April 7, [ Special Tele-
grain to TDK Do : ! , The city election tomxy-
wa.s hotly contested for the olllco of mayor
and resulted In the election of Wallace

, the present Incumbent , E , LI. Mar-
tin

¬
by a majority of nlno. Tlio other o.llcers-

nro : O. 1)) . Uilloy. clerk ; E. 0. Stiles ,
treasurer ; J. II , Mnughnwant , engineer ;
t3corn'o L'oth , councilman , First wnrd : George
Smiley , councilman , Second ward. The now
board is autl-sn'ioon. The new Australian
ballot law to a charm , aim the citi-
zens

¬

are loud In tliolr praise o ( tbo system.-

At

.

Liberty ,

v , Neb , , April 7 , [ Special Telegram
to THE UBS , | The A'.iHtr.-xllau ballot system
was tried hero today to tlio complete satU-
fac.tlon

-
of every ono. Never has there been

so (illicit nn election. The Issue was for and
against license and the uutls got there. A
license board wa< elected last year , Tbo fo !
lowing arc the members of the council-elect :

H. H. Mii'.on , W , T. (.lore , Stephen Evans ,

bK. . Crocker and : Vogel.

License fur ,

Wu.cox , N ob. , April " . [Special Telegram
to TIIK flK : . | --T''o license ticket was
elected by a nrijority of 2 to

.At

1.

l.onp C'lly ,
Lour Citr. Neb. , April 7 , [Special TeJo-

Craai
-

to Tut llzr.l-'Xbo vlllMo election

under the new Australian ballot law passed oft
very nuletly and resulted In tbu election of
0. VV. Hunter , CSoorgn Dili ion , A. H. Out-
house

¬

, ,I. K1. JelTeriM andC 1. O < t"ndahl as
the village trustees for the misulngyear.
This comprises three Irom the republican
ticket and two from the citizens' ticket.-
Kveryono

.

seems well pleased with the work-
lugs of tlio new law-

.At

.

Pnirbury.-
FAitinriir

.

, Nab. , April 7. [ Special Tele-
pram to TUB BnnJ The municipal election
nsRcdnlT quietly today undcrtho Australian

, system. Mr. IM. . Katon was elected
uiyoi1 , L. W. Uuodrlch treasurer , K. II-

.lensluw
.

dork , Andrew Lindoll councilman
or the norm wan ) , and 11. II , Todd councit-
lan for the south wnrd. The two latter
ere on the citizens' hhh; license ticket nnd-
iu balance wore on the Knights of Inbor-
cl < et , _

At HllllUHl.-

IAXD
.

, N'ob. , April 7. Special Tclo-
rant to TUB HUE. 1 Tlio votoa were all
punted and the general results Known nt 9-

clock. . The . system worlceJ tol-

orfectlon. . The miln ismo w.n In regard to-
bo city govcmu'cnt. Anti-license councihncn-
nd innyor wore elected. The following is-
ho result : Mayor , J. 0. Knll'ibncK' ; council-
men

-
, , ! . H. Oliver and James biiOll : city

lark , John Moon ; city treasurer , U. N. fc'ol-

om.
-

.

At Itlnnntfie'il.B-
i.ooMnr.t.D

.

, Nob. , April 7. [Special
'clcgram to Tun Bie.: ] In the municipal
lection today unjer the now system ,, the fol-
owing live trustees were elected : K M.
Smith , & . HaundcM.Vlllintn Graham , H. M-
.1'ollingor

.

and J. IJ. Sutton. Mho election
vas quiet , Two tickets were up the citi-
pn's

-

and the Independent's. Three of the
illzcn's and two independents were elected ,

A-
tNnuaii , N'cb. , April 7. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tim lice. ] Nollgh elected n high
Icenso board and mayor. M. E. Krigcr.
mayor : W. II. Campbell , cleric ; 11. U Me-
ZJiiiity

-
, treasurer ; .fcsso Chnppell , police

tidgo ; councilman. First ward , M.B. Huff-
nun : Second ward , K. D. Kichards ; Third
ivnrd , W. M. Campbell. The Australian
ballot system gave general satisfaction.-

At

.

WISXKII , Xcb. , April 7. Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : llun.J-Tho republican ticket
for board of village trustees was elected to-
lay by n largo majority over the Independent
nnd democratic ticket. The successful can-
didates wore , with ono exception , reelocted.-
T

.

lie members elect nro S. S. Beebe , Auinist-
Brcctyke , L. . C. ICringcl , N. C. Scars and
W.Veat. . ______

A t Mdnry ,

SIDNEY , Neb. , April 7. [ Special Telegram
to Tin: IJr.B.J The city election passed oft
quietly. Tlio now Australian ballot , system
was a grand success. A largo vote was
polled. The following gentlemen were elected
members of ttio city council for the ensuing
year : Itobert S. Ouerfolder , Curtis E. Esslg ,

ISdmund Uorau , John G. linker , William F,

Aloore. _
At Till in ige.-

TAI.MUIC
.

, Neb. , April 7. [Special Tele-
gram to THIS Ilui: . ] The village election of
today passed off very quietly , resulting in
the election of a high license board of the
following citizens : Peter Berlott , J. II ,

Damme , William Becker , William Potthnrst
and B. F. Myor. The voters uro highly
pleased with tlio Australian ballot system.-

A.t

.

I'onea.P-
ONCA

.

, Neb. , April 7. [ Special Tele
gram to THE lci.J) In the city election here
today the Australian bullet law proved a sue
'ccsl 'atfd a'Tno'doi tnothod'of *cbmlu ctlngclect-
lons.

-

. Everything passed off with unusual
quietude. For mayor , William Lister , who
served In that capacity during the past year ,

was re-elected by sixty majority ,

Try Ljlceiisii Thin V" iir.-
UTICM

; .

, N"cb. , April ". --Special[ Telegram
to Tun Unn. ] A.t toJuy's election thollcemso
ticket was elected by a vote of two to ono. It-

Is predicted by some of the business men
that there will bo three saloons In this vil-
lage

¬

the coming year , It was the opinion
the voters that tbo now ballot law is an im-

provement
¬

on the old system. -

At iim; Crook.-
EI.M

.

CHEEK , Nob. , April 7. [Special Tele-
gram

-
to Tn Kltni ! . ] At tlio village election

today the license board , consisting of E. L.
Sutton , J. B. Hall , Wellington Porter , J. D.
Nowcom and D. L. Hood , was elected by a-

larco majority. The Australian ballot sys-
tem

¬

was considered o grout Improvement
over the old way of voting.-

At.

.

. Hieing ( 'tty.
RISING CITV , N"eb , April 7. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tnc DEI : . ] Tbo municipal election
under the now election law passed off very
quietly , .A. little over half of last year's vote
was polled. Thu newly elected prohibition
board is : W. S. McCoy , (Jeoreo ycum , 1) .
0. Verity , George C. Wilsoii and T. II-

.Vade.
.

. _
Only Ono 'Dulcet In the Flolil.-

McUooL.
.

. Jt'scTiox , Nob. , April 7. [Special
to TUB OKI : . ] Tliero was uo opposition to
the people's ticket and tbo only question in
point was license or no license. License car-
ried

¬

by a good majority. The Australian b.il-
lot worked smoothlv , with llttlo or no trou-
ulo

-
, except that it required a few explana-

tions.
¬

.

TJio New fjsiw n Snooesi ,
Pj.Atrr : CCNTEII , Nob. , April 7. [ Special

Telegram toTiir.Ucic.l The Australian bal-

let
¬

system ran like an old water mill today.
The fallowing wow alnutcd to the city coun-
cil

¬
: William Dlopdcrn , prohibition ; J. A-

.Ifphoo
.

, democrat ; M. Clothier , democrat ; It-

.I'iuson
.

, republican ; It. Nelson , republican.-

No
.

12 ! < ctloii at Cordon ,

Cioitiiox , Neb. , April 7,1 Special Telegram
to THE DEI.I: The Australian ballot law
dlii not work at the election that was to have
been held hero today. The people having
failed to put a ticket in nomination , according
to the new law thera was no election , and the
old board will hold over another year.-

At

.

ICllcliorn.K-
I.KIIOUV

.

, Xcb. , April 7. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun BKK.I But ono ticket was in
the Held for the election today , consequently
but very little interest wa.s taken In the mat¬

ter. The trustees were elected us follows :

H. H , .letters , P. J. Gibbons , F. I. Ueber , II.-

A.
.

. Nolle and William Korner-

.At

.

Hradshaw ,

BinusiiAW , Keb. , April 7. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB UBE.J Tha Australian ballot
law worked 11 Icoly. The republicansolccted| n
full Donrd of trustees , over the democrats and
Independents , by average majorities of til , A
full vote was polled-

.lllgli

.

Tor Oakdnlc.-
OUI

.
; > AI.K , Kcb. , April " . [Special Tele-

gram
-

to TIIK BEC.J The municipal election
today resulted la tbfl election of four high
license trustees and one no license incnioer ,
The Australian system proved a perfect suc-
cess.

¬

.

At Clark * .

CI.UIKS Nob. , April T. [ Special Telegram
to Tut: UKC.J Clarks <vent dry. The license
pcoplo fought each other on B. E Stnrrett ,
tlio former chairman , nnd T. I * . Ulxon , post ,
muster , for chairman , i-otnrrott won-

.At

.

l-.wiiii ; .

EWINC , Neb , , April 7. [ Special Telegram
to Tun nuK.J The high license ticket wns
elected over the prohibition ticket by n votn-
of two to ono.

At Mliulen.-
Mixnex

.

, Neb , , April 7-fSpecinl Tele-
gram

-

to TUB HER. ] The election today was
[Continued on Second Aw. ]

GET ONLY THEIR EXPERIENCE ,

Governor Eoyd Vetoes tha Appropriation to

Pay Prohibition Attorneys.

DIPHTHERIA EPIDEMIC AT BEATRICE.

Doctors and Umlorinlcors Kept Hnsy-

An Irtccmllnry Klre Veterans Cel-

ebrate
¬

Nebraska Ship men t-

ol' BtMvInt ; Machines ,

Lixcor.N , Neb. , April 7. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tim BEE. ] The following Is Gov-

ernor
¬

Bo.vd's decision concerning the bill
passed in rocard to paying attorneys * fees In

lie contest cnsojt-
"Approved this 7th day of April , 1S91 ,

xcopt the Item to Ja'ncs K. Boyd for ut-
orneys'Jfoos

-
, §: iOD , and the following Items ,

o-vvit : To William II , Dcch , for attorneys'
ecs , ?300 : to Charles Mnyborry , for at-
orncys'

-
fees , $ ' X) ; to Jacob V. Wolfe ,

or attorneys' fees , $.100 : John 'Ileat-
lo

-
, for attorneys' foes , $300 ; to . .r-

.V.

.

. Edgcrton , for attorneys' fees , f.100 ;

oV. . I1. Wright , for attorneys' fees ,

HOOj to A. D'Allemand , for attorneys' fcca ,
; 500. Wltholding my approval of said items
or that in my Judgment there were no good
ind sufllcient grounds for bringing tbo-
ictlon , each of the contcstccs having been
Jlccted by sucti pluralities that to mo It nii-
cnrs

-

that the suit, must have been brought ,

lot with any expectation of success , but for
some other motive.-

"I
.

approve the several amounts appropri-
ated

¬

to pay the attorneys for the contcstees
except my own , for the reason that they ( the
contostces ) wore placed In such a position
that they were compelled to defend.-

BOYII
.

, Governor. "

: ind Commander )' .

Neb. , April 7. [Special Tole-
to

-

TUB BKB.J tiraud coinniandcry
Knights Templar of the state of Nebraska

egan its session hire at S o'clock this oven-
ng

-

with all oftlcors present , except Deputy
Grand Chancellor Louis II. Korty.-
I'lio

.

oniccra present are : Louis M.
King , grand commander, Fremont ; Ed-

ur
-

C. Salisbury , grand general-
islmo

-

, Beatrice ; John D. Moore , grand
captain general , Grand Island ; Hov. "William-
Whitemarsh , urand prelate , Norfolk : Charles
Carter , grand senior warden , Lincoln ; James
A. Tulloys , grand Junior warden , lied
Cloud ; James S. Franco , grand treasurer,

Omaha ; William H. Ilowon , prnnd secretary.
Omaha ; Luther S. Osborn , grand standard
bearer , lilalr ; Thomas C. Shelley , grand
sword bearer , South Omaha ; Wilton 1C.

Williams , grand warden , . York ; and Charles
B. Finch , grand captain of guards , Kc.in.oy.-

Tbo
.

address of welcome was made by liov.
John Askln of this city nnd wus responded to-

by Grand Commander Louis M. King.
About ono hundred visiting Sir Knights nro
hero and mow are expected on the caily
trains in the morning. Tlio session will
continue all night and will adjourn late to-

morrow
¬

night.-

An
.

I3ldcmic ol' Diphtheria.B-
UATIIICI

.

: , Neb. , April 7. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BEU. ] The Beatrice board oi
health bos been for weeks combating with a
number of contagious diseases which settled
down In the city , nnd now an epidemic form
of diphtheria is raging. A number of deaths
have resulted from it during the past week.

wMoaslosand .tho grip nlso clamo a largo
number of victims , and both undertakers und
physicians arc having an unusual rush-

.Jlntitriua

.

Veterans Celebrate1.-
BnxTincE

.
, Nob. , April 7. [ Special Tele-

gram to Tnu BKR.I Rawllns post No. 85 ,

Grand Army of iho Republic , held a very In-

teresting
¬

and largely attended mooting at tbo
Auditorium last night, commemorative of the
twonty-llfth anlversnry of the foundation of
the order. Speeches and addresses appro-
priate

¬

to the occasion wore delivered by
local talent and the affair wns an cujoyablo
success throughout.

Shot llin Arm Off.-

FHBMONT, Nob. , April 7. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin: DIMS , j Curl Hollander a barber
living at Scrlbner , suffered a distressing ac-

cident Sunday. Ho wns out hunting gcoso
and when about tbroo mlles from homo his
gun wai accidentally discharged , the load
taking effect In his left arm which was badly
shattered. Tbo arm wus amputated above
the elbow :

Weeping Sowing Machines.-
WuEi'iNa

.

: , Neb. , April 7. [ Special
Telegram to Tin: BEE. ] The llrst shipment
from the Noble sowing machine factory was
made today. Two car loads of machines left
hero for points In Arkansas and Texas ,

These are the llrst machines ever made west
of the Mississippi river. Tbo factory Is
booming business.-

An

.

Incciullnry Flro.-
Bn.vTiticn

.
, Nob. , April 7. [ Special Tclo-

grain to Tnc BKI : , ] P. W. Owen's restaur-
ant

¬

on Kllu Street , adjacent to the Union Pa-

clflc
-

depot , was destroyed , with all its con-

tents
¬

, by an incendiiiry lire about 1 o'clock
this morning. Tlio loss will aggregate $1,200 ,
and is Insured for 500.

Seed For Needy Farmers.-
KIAIINIV

.
: , Neb. , April 7. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin: BBI : . ] A car loail of seed
potatoes was dealt out hero today to the
needy farmers residing In the northern part
of this county. A great scramble ensued to
secure the nllottrnciu. This was furnished
by the county. -

Dentil ol' Mrs. Keeling.F-
AI.I.H

.

CmNeb. . , April 7.Speclal[ Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Dm : . ] Mrs. Eliza ICcoling ,
wife of W. II. Keeling , a lending merchant
of this place , died of malarial fever todav ,
leaving thrco children. Tbo funeral will
take place Thursday-

.JfOK

.

1.AUK OF JWXEV.

Iowa I'rohibs Ciiii't Miiko Injunctions
Ki'joln Worth a Cunt ,

Four DODCID , la. , April 7. [Special Tel-
egram

¬

to TUB BEH. I Deer and whisky nro
still flowing freely over the bars of the thirty
saloons recently enjoined through the efforts
of the state teiiiDeranco alliance la Webster
county ,

The decrees have been Issued , hut Sheriff
Adams has refused to servo the nnpers unless
tbu fees are paid In advance. Ho Is bnckod-
In his position by local attorneys. The costs
In the cases cannot bo collected until the in-

Junctions
-

nro served and the alliance has no
fund with which to pay the fees-

.Slnto
.

Attorney Baker of the alliance came
in from lies Moincs ami threatened the sheriff
with criminal prosecution for refusal to per-
form

¬

his duties if ho persisted in refusing to
servo the injunctions. Ho persisted , and mat-
ters

-
arc now nt n standstill.-

In
.

tlio meantime the saloon men are mak-
ing

¬

hay while thu sun shines , If the alllnnco
cannot rulso the money to pay the fees the In-
junctions

¬

may not bo served for months ,

.lorry Murphy's Work Kndud ,

Du'Kxroivr , In. , April 7. [ Special Tclo-
Kiam

-

to Tur BIE.: ] There U great excite-
ment

¬

In IhU vicinity over the announcement
that the la-,1 obstacle to commencement of
work o. the Hcnnopln canal project lias been
removed. The war department today ap-
proved

¬

the plain submitted by Chief KiiRin-
ccr

-

U'licclor for the location of the canal be-
tween

¬

tlio rapids of Hock Kivcr and the
Mississippi , a distance of five miles , Tbo
south Hldoof the river was chosen.

The tow* f " ' Ulau , Ills. , lies directly in

the wny and the price ot property in the en-
tire rosloii has received a neavy Impetus. It-
Is expected work will bo commenced nt-

an early day , __
I'lillrd n ( Inn TIP wnrd film.B-

OOXK
.

, In. , April 7. [ Special Telegram to
Tin: BKI: . ] Joslah Holchctibueh , aged seven-
teen

¬

, whoso homo is nt Luther , this county ,

was riding ou a hayrack with u loaded gun
near him ou Monday. The gun slipped
through the rack , and In attempting to pull
It up , muzzle towards bin ) , It was discharged ,

taking effect In his uruj and shoulder. The
bov died in the evening from the shock nnd
loss ol blood. Ho was a nephew of Sheriff
Patterson of this plac-

e.Str.uijje

.

U.ittlii Ailment.-
Midori

.
! ! Vxi.uir , "in. , April 7. ( Special

Telegram to THE BJIE , ] A strnngo new
disease Is causing the death of ninny cattle
near hero. They will bo apparently well In-

Ufa evening nn J dead In the morning. It
seems to attack the fattest and best condi-
tioned

¬

stock , The losses have been heavy-

.Itcntnrkfiblo

.

CntiHc of Drnt't.-
DnifQt'i

.

: , In. , April 7 , fSpecial Telegram
o Tin : Bnn.j Tlio four-year-old daughter
f John lisucr , who lives a few miles from

.his city , was scared to death Sunday by a-

Ight between a goose nnd n dog In the yard
vhere she was playhur. The child went Into
pusms and died In a lev,1 hours-

.DjIiiiC

.

I'roni Hydrophobia.S-
T.

.
. PAUL , Minn , , April 7.Tho Tribune's'

Jritt , la. , special snyst Dozens of cattle ,

lorses and hogs nro dyjntr from hydrophobia.-
V

.

mad dog run amuclc Jn this vicinity scv-
rnl

-
weeks ago. r

'.S OX TOP.

Such is the Story of llcccnt Arrivals
from Chili.P-

ANAMA

.

(via Oalvestoii ) , April 7. I'asscn-
;ers who have Just arrived In this city by-

tcanicr from Valparaiso declare that the
cause of the revolutionists Is making
irogrcss. They usscrt that in that city
ho sentiment In favor of the revolu-

tionary
¬

party is becoming very strong. I
was generally expected when they left there
thtit on the arrival of the Meet tne troops now
adhering to thoHalmneeda government would
renounce their nlleglnnco and go over to the
opposition. It is said Bahnnccda realizes that
ils cnuso Is waning from the fact that ho is

recruiting his forces from the prisons.
The losses of life and property resulting from
the revolutionary uprising which have
reached the outsldo world , the passengers
declare , are much exaggerated.

from .fnpnii.
SAX FiiAxcii-co , Cal. ,' April 7. Advices

from Japan by the stennier Hio do Janeiro
stnto that on March Dsoverul Japanese me-
nofwar

-
were suddenly ordered to Coroa. The

move is considered to have much significance ,
but it was not explnliicd why the steamer
left.

Particulars of the death of United States
Minister Swift nro to the effect that it re-
sulted

¬

from heart failure , consequent upon
nn attack of influenza , 'Ills funeral was at-
tended

¬

by Japanese ofllclnls , diplomatic
corps , American , British , Itnllan , and
Japanese naval odlc rs and sailors. The
floral decorations wore elaborate und a
wreath sent by the onvpcror was burled li-

tho grave. ___
Canucks fiot No Bait.

HALIFAX , N. S. , April 7. A dispatch from
St , Johns , N. F , , to the Evening Mail (gov-
orumont ) says : The Newfoundland govern
mcnt has instructed Its officials to refuse
license for bait to all Can'ndlun vessels and to
give thorn to Americans frco. The loglsla-
turo was not consulted * matter ; Thi
correspondent assorts "Uyrt'msisyingalns
public sentiment,* andwiserti'that the poopli
generally are not satisfied with the proposed
arrangement with the United States which
tbo government wanted to enter Into-

.JUoro

.

Mystery. '1'lmii Tver.L-

ONDOV
.

, April 7. The relations of Par-
nell to Mrs. O'Shoa' are rendered moro rays
tcnous than ever by recent reports. The as-
tonlshmont was increased today by a rumor
that the lady Parncll is said to have mnrrieiT-
is a daughter of Mrs. O'Shoa and that tin
marriage took place In secret because among
other reasons the young lady was a wnrd in-

chancery. . The story , however , linds fov-
believers. . _ .

.National Federation Meeting.
Drum , April 7. The first public meeting

of the national federation was hold today
Koxton dwelt upon the rapid nnd cnormoii
growth of the federation , which , ho said
would soon embody the political strength o-

Ireland. . Michael Uavitt said they must gin
themselves for a hard light with the tory
Parnclllto alliance. T. M. Healy also spoke

Socialists ,
HAJIHURCI , April 7. The police today dis-

perscd a socialist meeting in a hall In Bor-
gendorf , a town Dolonglug to Hamburg
This action was taken In cousciiuenco of th-
antiscmltic clement Inthe meeting indulg
ing in rioting. Tbo fighting continued in th-
street. . All the windows In the vicinity wen
broken by Hying missiles. Several rioters
wore placed under nrrnst.

Holds the Directors Mablo.P-

AUIS.
.

. April 7. The shareholders of th
SociotoDes Depots Et Comptes Courants
held a meeting today to roioivo the ofllcial
report upon the society's affairs. The report
holds the directors liable tor the crash and
urges that the society should pass into liqui-
dation

¬

and tuat it should nftorwarc.a bo reor-
ganized. .

Ills Rascality Coining to lltht.L-
noiioux

.
, April 7. Signer Comidinl , the

banker who failed recently nnd commlttou
suicide , wns engaged for some tlmo lu a bold
nnd systematic forgery of bills of exchange
In an endeavor to cover Ms losses. Ho hail
previously led a blameless life-

.Hiiip

.

rorYilllmii Huyn the Thlntlo.B-
CUI.IX

.

, April 7 , The amous Scotch cut-
ter

¬

Thistle , well known us the boat defeated
In the International race for the America's
cup nt Now York by the American yacht
Volunteer , has been purchased by Kmporor-
William. .

,

Smallpox in Havana.
HAVANA , April 7 , Many soldiers brought

hero by n Spanish mull steamer wore at-
tacked with smallpox during the voyage.
Two died before the Dreamer nrrivea. The
others wore removed to tno hospital.

Russian Kxpollod from Bulgaria.S-
OFH

.

, April 7. M. Sochovultopf , canvass
of the Russian agency , accused of sending
threatening letters to P nco Ferdinand and
his mother, has been expelled from Bulgaria.

Another Plot the Czar.T-
.OXDON

.
, April 7. 'The Telegraph's St

Petersburg correspondent says another con-
spiracy

¬

agnlnst the life of the czar has Just
been discovered.-

A

.

Straw ilonr.l Mortgage.Q-
UIXCY

.
, 111. , April 7 , The American

straw board company today filed a mortgage
for $ l0,000upon tae various plants operated
In Illinois , Michigan , Indiana Olilo Vir-
ginia

¬

and Maryland to thu International trust
company of Boston-

.IInine

.

for Aged HcbreMvi.
CHICAGO , April 7.Vhcii Abraham Slim-

mer
¬

, a wealthy Jewish philanthropist of-

Wavcrly , la. , made an offer of 50.000 toward
founding a homo for aged Jews in Chicago ,
ho attached to it a condition that another
?.Vt00) ) should bo subscribed by the Jewish

of Chicago. Tbu condition has al-

ready
¬

been fultlllod , u subscription of ? K,000)

having been donated , and it Is expected that
before tno lists are closed from 75.000 to-

fl ( 0,000, in addition to Mr. Summer's' gift
will bo available ,

A Million fur Kurope.-
Nuw

.
Vomc, April 7 , Gold coin to tbo

amount of $1,000,000 bos been ordered
for shipment to Europe tomorrow ,

Ho Accepts the Offer of Sccretnrj of tbo
Treasury Foitcr.

THE PRESIDENT WILL CONFIRM IT.

Sketch of the Idfo of the S'ngo nt' Cnl-

liiiiin
-

and Ilh llonurnblo nn l

Useful Cnrcrr In-

WASIIIXOTOX , April " . Kxlleprcsontntlvo-
Lorenzo Crounse of Nebraska has accepted
the olllco of assistant secretary of the treasury
tendered him by Secretary Poster mid will
bo appointed by the president In a few days..-

Tudgo

.

. Crounso has been a citizen of Ne-
braska since 1SI54.hllo ho resides nt a
beautiful country seat in the village of Cnl-
boun

-

, twenty miles north of this elty , ho Is

practically n citizen of Omaha nnd Is Inter-
ested in business enterprises hero-

.Lorenzo

.

Crounso was born In Now Vork
stnto In 1SH2. Ho was admitted to the bar In-

18.V5 at 1'luttsburg , N. V. llo enlisted In the
union army ns captain of Mattery K , First
regiment , New York light artillery. At the
battle of Cedar Mountain ho was wounded
nnd in 1SG2 ho resigned and returned to tno
practice of law at 1lnttsburg.

After coming to Nebraska ho was elected.-
n

.
ISii. , to the territorial legislature and

erved ono term. Ho was a member of the
Irst constitutional convention , lu 180(1( ho WM
looted associate Justice of the supreme

court of this stnto. This position . .Indiro-
Jrounso hold for six yours when bo wus elect-
d

-

to congress , where ho served two terms
rein 187:3: until 1S70. In March , 1870 , ho was
ppolntcd internal revenue collector nt Oma-
in

-

, In which capacity ho served four years.
The appointment will uo heartily approved

iy his many friends In Omaha who nre snro
bathe will till the onlco with credit to him-
elf und the stato-

.IX'fKlllOtt

.

JllTCtl.-

OtUulnls

.

Uniblo: to Acrco on Certain
Illllld IjltW ItlllcH.-

WASHINGTON'
.

, April 7. | Special Telegram
o Tin : Unn. ] Thcro is a hitch in the Interior

department ovnr the new land law rules.
Officials of the department nro unable to
roach on agreement over certain important
provisions in the new law for this reason. It-

s likely that the new rules will not be made
public for several days , but from an tnsldo-
wmrco it is learned today that the important
points in controversy nro u* follows :

1. Shall tbo department now take notice of
any contest pending in the ircncral land office
which wns tiled in a local ofllco tnoro than
two years after llnal proof was mndo ou the
entrvl

2. "What disposition shall bo made of the
Intervening right acquired by a person who
llled on liiud utter the cancellation of entries ,

which wore so cancelled without uotlco to
the purchaser or the mortgagee !

Those familiar with land ofllco affairs can
readily see that tbu decision upon these two
questions Is of vital Importance to settlers ,
mortgagees and the government. Under the
now law ills provided that regardless of the
compliance by the original cntrymnn with
tno law , final proof wns accepted and tbo
land passed by mortgage or deed to ft third
party , the Integrity of the title cannot DO ques-
tioned.

¬

. Mortgagees and purchasers uro now In
good fnith making .applications to reinstate
'entries cancelled before 'March 3 , but on
some lands filings made with other
parties between the cancellation of the first
entry and the passage of the now law. All
this brings up another Important point , viz :

What shall bo done with those intervening
filings ! This is one point that is giving the
department ofllcials a great deal of worry.
Registrations xinder the now town site law
uro also being held up until tbo decision of
the sunrctno court , rendered yesterday in the
casoof Sicbbold vs Davis , can ho considere-

d.HEXTine

.

jBnjnrxsfs IIISIGS.-
llo

.

Will Cease to Ite a legislator
Nest November.

WASHINGTON , April 7 Senator George P-

.Edmunds
.

of Vermont , who 1ms boon in the
senate of the United States since April , ISliO ,

and nearly if not quite all of that tlmo has
been one of the republican leaders , has re-

signed
¬

, to tale effect November next. In-
Uis letter to the governor ho says : coin thus
terminating my ofticlnl relations with the
state I beg to express to her steadfast , intel-
ligent

¬

and patriotic citizens my profound
gratitude for the long and unwavering conll-
dcnco

-
and support they huvo civcn mo ( cov-

ering
¬

an eventful period of a quarter of a
century ) In. my efforts to promote
and defend , so for ns I have been
able , tholr honor and welfare la common
with that of all the people of the United
States. In ceasing to bo a senator I nin-
proua that 1 continue to bo a citizen of our
beloved commonwealth , and that I may. with
my fellow-citizens in private life , strive for
tno maintenance of those principles or lib-
erty

¬

, equality and Justice in government
which have , without the shadow of a turn-
ing

¬

, animated them from the foundation of
the republic. " The senator also sent a letter
of notification to Vice President Morton.

Nebraska ami Iowa 1ostnmntrrs.
WASHINGTON , April 7. [ Special Telegram

to Tin : BEE.J The postmaster general today
appointed the following postmasters for Ne-
braska

¬

: Bodario , Sioux county , Mrs. A.
Smith , vice Li. W. Bryan , resigned ; Chelsea ,

Holt county, Mrs. M. M. Coleman , vice W-
.Culbortson

.
, resigned ; Cyrus , Ohoyenno

county , J. P. 0. Townson , vice A. Ilurkn ,
resigned ; Ivowano , Cherry county, V. II.
Sterling , vice J , Shelbourn , resigned ; LooU-
IngCilnss

-

, Platte county , Nels Olson , vice J.-

P.
.

. Anderson , resigned ; PcHn , Keyn I'aha
county , Mrs. H , E. Outton , vice J , O. Mann ,
resigned ; Ray , Holt county , E. Frost , vice
II , A. Vosburgh , resigned ; smnrtvillc. John-
son

¬

county , M. Meek , vice J. I'. Price , re¬

signed.-
Tbo

.
following were appointed for lown :

IJcnton , Kinggoid county , O. H. Sncdolsor ,

vleoJ. Callon , removed ; Gowno , AVobsto-
rcountv , V. Nelson , vice J. AI , Hvnns , re-
signed

¬

; Willow Creole , Clay county , John
Watts , vlco E. Stciglcder , resigned-

.Tlio

.

Patent Consrens Opens Today.W-

ASHINGTON'
.

, April 7. The celebration in-

tended
¬

to commemorate the one hundredth
anniversary of the establishment of the
American patent system will begin tomorr-

ow. . An exhibition of models of patents ,

oto. , " 'Ill tnlto place In the patent ofllco ,
wh'.ct uiv Ucii elaborately decorated In
honor of the owislc. '! . The formal opening
of the celobratlo1. will bo held tomorrow
afternoon. President Harrison will preside.
The celebration will last tlrso days.

Seventeen 1'atontK t ( O .o Man.-
WASHINGTON'

.

, April 7. Among the patents
issued nt the patent ofllco today wer * seven-
teen issued to George P. Simonds ot l-'itch-
burg, Mass , This Is the largest nuni'wr
granted to ono man in n single day for ma . ,'
years , but the case Is also Interesting because
the inventor , has , it Is claimed , successfully
solved the problem of applying the principal
of bull bearings to the heaviest machinery.-
Hithnrto

.

It has only been possible to use
those bearings on light machiner-

y.TliiTiiuii
.

| id Cnne.
WASHINGTON , April 7. Arguments for the

defense in the Klncaid case were concluded
today , after which court adjourned until to-

morrow
-

, when the prosecution will close the
arguments anu tbo coso will bo submitted to-

tbo Jury.

Ilorncr Indicted.
WASHINGTON , April 7. The grand Jury

brought in a presentment today against Ed-

ward
-

H. Ilorncr of Now Voru on a charge of

violation of the postal laws bvilllng to this
city a circular giving Inforn x relative te-
a lottery. Ilorncr has hen ' S ) been ar-

rested
¬

In New York on a sin ihargo' and
his case Is now before the col * '

rlroiilar tu ril-
WjfiuxoTOX

'
.

, April" . The t ; irof the
mint today Issued a circular t tUs. pro-

scribing
¬

the conditions for const 1' ton for
new designs for standard dollai tf do-
llars

¬

, quarters and dimes , the efy plated
changes which were mentioned osier-
day's

-
' dispatches ,

Lincoln ofiiill flty I > l in > nrH-

nni ! li Ilitdlv antMl.-
HIM.

.

. CITV , S. D. , April 7.Special[ Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : UKK. ] 0. Q. Lincoln , cashier
of the bank of Illll City , disappeared Inst
Sunday nnd nothing Is known yet of his
whereabouts. Ho is said to have taken tbo-
onstboiind ISlkhorn Valley train ntllormosn
Sunday evening. The affairs of the bank
have not been Investigated yet. Lincoln has
been very popular. Ills friends niocontldent-
ho will return nnd explain , llo leaves a wlfo-
here. .

Tlie Hank Closed.-
Dr.Anwoon

.
, S. D. , April 7. [ Special Tel-

egram
¬

to Tin : HKIJ. ) Charles U. Lincoln ,

cashier ot the Hill City uank , hai mysteri-
ously

¬

disappeared , (jolng nwny on Sunday
last. The bank Is closed. No cltto li had as-

to the whereabouts of the cashier. I'lio
amount of his defalcation Is unknown. Tbo
Hill City bank was the depository for the
Ilnrnoy Peak tin mining company , which 1ms
been depositing largo sums of money for the
purchase of claims. Mr. Lincoln's defalca-
tion

¬

may therefore run to hundreds of thou-
sands

¬

or may bo of only minor Importance-
.Kxports

.

nro in charge of tbo t oolti and tbo
truth will bo known tomorrow.

: Sturllin-j DnvrlopniotilH.V-
niiMitMON

.
, S. D. , April 7. Special

Telegram to Tin : Jii.I: : Last night Will
'dgorton , sou of Judge Kdgorton , president
f tbo stnto board of regents , arrived In this
Ity bearing a letter from Prof. Culver , a
ncmber of the faculty , and one for State
legent Brandt. The exact contents of the
otter is not known but your correspondent
c.irned that tha letters contained an em-
iliatic

-

dental of the report that was sent out
lurportlng to bo a report of the state ro-
rcnts.

-
. llo also requests that nn earnest of-

ort bo made to learn who was tbo author oft-
. . An Investigation will now lie made. The
acuity has now concluded to remain , i's' the
joard has denied the roport. Some startling
Icvolopmcnts will come to light lu n fuw
lays , so says n member of the faculty-

.Itrlvon

.

to Suioiilo by Debt-
.Siorx

.
F.VM.O , S. I) . , April 7. [ Special

Telegram to Tin : Bir.: , ] Cedcr Olson llron-
ro

-

, who lives ou William Van Ups' farm , six
miles northeast of the city , committed sui-
cide

-

at (i o'clock this morning by bunging.-
Jrontro

.

got up early this morning and about
o'cloclt went out to the barn to do the

chores. Uofore leaving bo told his oldest
Ken , a lad of eighteen years , to come outabout-
ii o'clock. At that time tbo lad went out and
on going into the loft found his father hnng-
ng

-
from the rafters. The boy cut the rope

it once , but his father was dead , his nock
inving been broken by the fall. Brentro was

owing something on a team of horses , and
md been discouraged nnd brooding over his
roubles for some time. Ho leaves a wlfo-

nnd four children-

.An

.

The lllvnr ItlHtnp; .

CiiAMiiniu-Ais , S. D. , April L | Special
Telegram to Tun BBC. ] An ice forgo that
had formed in the Missouri , 100 inlloa above
this point , broWiast t lgUtran'd.lhorlvcrjhus
been rising rapidly since. Many shiait boats
that were tied along the shores have boon
swept away and crushed by tbo floating Ice.
The Ice Is running heavily and will some-
what

¬

delay the opening of navigation.-

A

.

SIKKIKAXS 10 HE HOXfHtr.lt.

Decorations from France for Krleuils-
of the Copyriaht 'Moasurc.-

Nr.w
.

YOIIK , April 7. Count ISmllo do-

cratiy , siecial envoy of the French gov-
ernment

¬

, who Is Instructed to convoy crosses
of the Legion of Honor to two distinguished
iVmcrlcans who have boon prominent In the
light for the copyright law , arrived hero Sun-
day

¬

from France and Is con lined to his bed ,

suffering from la grippe. The crosses nnd
other similar decorations nro usually be-

stowed through consuls of the countries con-

ferring
¬

the honors , but In this Instance the
French government, after the passage of the
copyright bill , desired to pay an unusual
compliment to the American copyright
league , and so deputed Count do Koratry
to pin the cross of the Legion d'Honneur
upon the breasts of the gontlcmon
selected for this distinction , nnmoly , Robert
Underwood Johnson of the Century Mnga-
ylno's

-

editorial staff , of the American
( Authors ) Copyright league and of tno Joint
executive copyright committee , which repre-
sented all leagues which favored copyright
measures , nnd ox-Kepresentatlvo William E-

.Simonds
.

, also a leader in the battle just won
by tbo friends of the copyright. It was orig
inally the intention of the French gov-
ernment

¬

, to include Senator Platt of
Connecticut , but after coming to this
determination the French government
was informed that the laws ol tlio United
States debarred n senator from receiving
such a decoration. IIowovov , the desire to
honor Senator Phvtt has been carried out In
spite of this objection , ns Count do Ivoratry
is also entrusted with conferring upon Sena-
tor

¬

Platt a handsome inoitul , specially de-

signed
¬

nnd struck for the occasion , which is-

n gift to the senator from Connecticut of the
French lltcr.iry snclotlo ) , who greatly ap-
preciate

¬

Platt's efforts.-

TMIK

.

. < ..V.-

SKxpootlnt

Original Sotiotim by AVhlcli Detroit
I'nnpla Wore .Su'lndlod.-

DITIIOT
.

: , Mich. , April 7. [Special Tele-
gram

-

to Tim HUB. | Tlic * baron , Herman
Hucr , who recently disappeared from De-

troit
¬

, has evidently boon resurrected In tlio-
pereon of Huron IClrk Ucckloy at Spring-
field

¬

, O. Baron Hucr operated hero quite
recently. Ho posed as n land proprietor
from Germany. Ills method was qullo-
novel. . Ono day ho sent for.ludgo Dawoy
and requested him to draw up a will ,
as bo wus about to submit to-
an operation which ho hardly expected to-

survive. . The baron Instructed Jungo Dewey
as to the disposition of HOIIIO &WOXW( In
money besides vast quantities of other prop ¬

erty. Most of tbo beneficiaries were resi-
dents of this city. Upon n young lady , whom
the baron feelingly referred to in his be-

trothed
¬

, bo conferred the tltlo of baroness ,

When the time came to sign tbo will the
baron disappeared. It then came out that on-

tbo strength of Ids bequests ho had borrowed
money from all thosti named in the will and
some had been swindled In a most cruel man ¬

ner.

8tctni * 1iip Arrivals.-
At

.

Antwerp The from New
York-

.AlStottln
.

The Polnrln from New York.-
At

.
Kotterdnm The Ohio from Baltimore.-

At
.

Southampton The Saalo from Now
Vork.

41 Liverpool The Queen from Now York.-
At

.
Hamburg The Moravia from Now

Yorl ;
At London The State of Georgia from

.New Yort' .

At Quecnstr-wn The Indiana from Phila-
delphia.

¬

.

At Now York -Tho Itunlc , the Italy and
! from Liverpo-

ol.Inulilurn.or

.

! Collision.-
PuTsnuua

.

, Pa. , April 7. A doublo-hcudor
freight on the Pennsylvania road this morn-
inp

-
collided with another freight at ICl'nore.

Three locomotives und a number of cars wore
wrecked. Six trainmen wore injured , but it-
is thought none fatally ,

PHINEAS T , BARSOM DEAD ,

llo Posses Awny tit Bridgeport , Ooau. , ab
the Ago of Eighty-Olio.

SHORT SKETCH OF THE SHOWMAN'S LIFE ,

Many ItovrrNfH of Kurtiino Full to Ilia-
Ijut , lint Ills Indomitable I'luok-

1'nllH Him 'llirongli
Other

Hittnor.roiiT , Conn , , April 7. The great
J
showman , I' . T. Harmmi , died ut t'J-J) : o'clock
this evening In thu presence of his grluf *

stricken fatuity.
During the period of Unrnum's Itivallalsm-

nnd c-onllncment to the bouse , which began
twonty-ono weeks ago last Friday , tliero
have been frequent fluctuations hi his con ill-
lion , from each of which ho rallied , although
In each Instance with a slightly lowered vl-
tullty. . The chiiiigo for the worse , which oc-

curreulast nljiht , was so pronounced that It
convinced tbo physicians that the p.itlout
had not many moro hours to live. During
hli coiillnemcnt ho has been down italra
only twice , although sitting up much
of the tlmo nnd being cheerful
nnd conversationally Inclined in Us waking
moments. After the attack which 0:11110: on
him shortly before midnight , Imrnum suf-
fered

¬

a good deal of pain. He .suemed to-
renlizo that ho could not live much longer
nnd spolto of his approaching end with raini-
ness.

¬

. During his illness the physicians have
been careful about administering niorphino-
or sedatives , throiiL'b fear that they might
produce ulterior ill-efTect-s. Last night Unr-
nuin

-
spoke of this nnd said that when all

hope was gone he wished to bo given seda-
tives

¬

' which would nlluy the pain and nmiio
death as poaruful as possible-

.Tbo
.

llrst sedative was given nt 10:10: this
morning. It was understood bv the patient
and bis family to mean that thu end was
near.Mrs. Hnrnnm remained nt her husband's
side throughout the n'ght.' In alternate spoils
of dozing and in conversation , which showed
his brain to bo as clear us over , Imrnum
passed the hours until o'clock this morning ,
when ho smile into lethargy , which was a
condition of stu'nor rather than of natural
sleep. To rouse him Irom this unconscious-
ness

-

was diflicult-

.Plilnens
.

Taylor llnrmun was born In
Ilethel , Conn. , July f . ISIO. of good old New
Knclnnd stock. Ho lived the hard , ! rugged ,
healthful , aspiring life of a boy on tbo farm ,

'and came out of a clean , self-respectful pov *

'crty to face the problems of life with u keen
clear bend and a sound body-

.At
.

the ago of fifteen ho wont to work in
his uncle's grocery store In IJrooulyii , N. Y.
where ho wns soon entrusted with responsi-
bility.

¬

. The story of his life , from this tlmo
forward , Is one long story of money-making.
His Jlrst business venture on his own
account wns In bis nntlvo town
of IJolhel , to which ho was Induced to return
by bis grandfather , in whoso carriage house
ho cot up abinnll store. It was a success.
His next venture was ns nn editor in Duu-
tiury

-
, where ho issued tbo Herald of Free ¬

dom. Ho was so fortunate ns to got a libel
suit speedily ou bis hands nnd bo sent to jail
pending his trial. lie was vindicated by
the jury and issued forth fron )
prison amid great enthusiasm , being
escorted by a brass band nnd treated to n
ride In open carriages , drawn by six horses.-

P.
.

. T. llurimm .was twenty-live years old
when it suddenly dawned-unoh him ttiavho-
wns cut out for the great , American show¬

man. Ha had a fondness for popular ml-

plnuso
-

ho bad It down to the last day of his
life and thought ho possessed the instinct of
divining what the public wanted nnd arousrr
ing a furore of interest In what ho had to-
show. .

His llrst venture In this line was Jolco-
Ilcth , "a negress 101 years old nnd once the
nurse of Ucorgo Washington. " Hccomlng
convinced this curiosity ought to be nuiuo to
pay , ho bought the old slave for § 1000. Foe
about a year ho oxhlbltcdhor In Philadelphia ,
Now Vork , Uoston and many smaller cities ,
and bo successful were bis advertising meth-
ods

¬

that ho mndo a great deal of money out
of her. There wns much doubt expressed at-
tbo tlmo as to whether Jolco
Until was what sbo pretended
to be. In his later yours Mr. Itarnuin became
soinowliut skeptical hhnsolf , but the doubt
did not worry him whllo sno wns coining
money for him. Jolco Ileth was the begin-
ning

¬

of u long aonos of shows which made
Barmim rich and famous. His second attrac-
tion

¬

was "Signer Viualln , " an Itnllan acrobat
and mnglcmn. Ho paid well , too-

.Dnrnuiii'ti
.

circus was born in Wurrenton ,
N. C. , November 1'J , 1830. Durnuni bud uoen
for some time lining the plnco of ticked
seller for a circus owned by one Turner , his
pay beluga percentage of the receipts. At
that time and place his engagement expired
and , having Sl00 to bis credit ho bought n
part of the show and started out , for himself.-
At

.
the cud of the season he had ?lr! UO ,

with which bo returned to New
York. For the next flvo years
ho passed through various vicissitudes in the
show huslncsn , sometimes making nnd some-
times

¬

losing , and moro than once being re-
duced

¬

to the necessity of pawning his watch ,
It was not until near thu close of 18-11 that ho
began the career which rapidly brought him
Into national reputation and gavu him his
Jlrst taste of rtnl wealth.-

At
.

a time when his fortunes wore nt tholr
lowest ebb Itanium purchased Souddor's
American museum. llo bought It only with
his promise to work hard , live economically
nnd pay for it out of tlio profits nf thocon-
corn mid made oven this bargain in tlio face
of competitors with money. From Unit mo-
ment

¬

ho began to blossom forth into the
greatest caterer to the amusement loving
public of modern times.-

In
.

IS 111 ho engaged Jenny Llnd to sing In
America und paid her ! 1,000 per night for IfX)
nlnhts. Ho afterwards oxpuriencod severe
reverses of fortune , but displayed remnrka-
blo

-
pcrsovornnco and energy in overcoming

the difficulties which surrounded him , Jits
career In Into years has been known to every ¬

body and fortune smiled on "thu greatest
show on earth. " Uast year ho mule suc-
cessful

¬

trip to England with his circus and
returned to his homo in Bridgeport last fall ,
where bo remained until his death ,

London Papiu-H on Ilnrniim'H Dnmlflo.L-
ONDON'

.
, Audi 7.Tho Times , In speaking

of the death of Barnuin , says : "The octo-
gcmirlau

-
showman was unique. The death

of Mr. Illinium removed a noteworthy aim
almost classical figure , typical of the ngo of
transparent pufllng through which modern
democracies uro passing. Ills name is u pro-
verb

¬

already und will continue to bo a
proverb until mankind has ceased to find
piousurn In the comedy of u harmless deceiver
to tie willingly deceived. "

All the newspapers contain eulogies ot-
Darnum. .

Oilier Deaths.-
Niw

.
YOIIK , April 7.Itoy. . Edwin Dorr-

Urinin Priinn , U. D. , died tbls morning.
For moro than thirty-two years bo wun asso-
ciated

¬

with his brother. Ituv. S. I. I'rlmo , la
editorial work on the Now Vork Ohsoivor-

.Ciiicwn
.

, April 7. Dr. William F. .Smith ,
nn oculist of national repute , died here this
morning , aged fortysix.-

A'fi.NTA
.

, Cia. , April . ( jcncral L.ucius J,
Cartrcll died hero loniutil. dons at ono
tune n member of the United Suite * congress
mid alto of the conf''durnto congress-

.K.u.nun
.

, N. C. , April 7. Uovernor Daniel
C. FtnvloiMlii.'J' suddenly hero tonight ut II ; ; iO-

.Tliu
.

CUUOQ of his death is supposed to be heart
failure.

For Omnlia anil VMnttu Filliftou'c l lil-
l'jlit nidi ,* xtiiConunttmptrature. .

Fur Xtbratlmfiilii Walnemlaus *"iitierlU-
tcliidi ; ttntlonirultmiicralwt , ticrrl ( n < u t-

m< Xtlinulmi warmer , .
For Imcn UuM rain D'cdMcidiiiivutherl;


